1. The view of the north and west façades of Oaklands from Avenue Road, 131 Farnham Avenue (Heritage Preservation Services, 2015)

2. Stone gates with the gatekeeper's house (Heritage Preservation Services, 2015)
3. The stone gates with the gate keeper's house at the left and the view of the south façade of Oaklands, and the Lake Iroquois ridge in the distance from Oaklands Avenue (Heritage Preservation Services, 2015)

4. 1932 photograph ‘De La Salle Physical Training Class, "Oaklands"' and the Lake Iroquois ridge after De La Salle purchased the property in 1931 (Archives of Canada)
5. Oaklands, south façade and the Lake Iroquois ridge with the playing fields below as viewed from Avenue Road (Heritage Preservation Services, 2015)

6. West Façade, De La Salle "Oaklands", 1949
   (Heritage Preservation Services, 2015)
7. View of Upper Terrace Grounds from Avenue Road looking east across open grounds and landscaping towards De La Salle College "Oaklands" building.  (*Heritage Preservation Services, 2015*)

8. View of Upper Terrace Grounds from Avenue Road looking south-east across open grounds and landscaping towards Oaklands. (*Heritage Preservation Services, 2015*)
9. Map showing location of views in Images above. Top arrows are views of the open space and landscaping of the upper terrace. (Images 1, 7 and 8) Bottom arrows on Avenue Road indicates views of the Lake Iroquois shoreline ridge and the south façade of Oaklands from Avenue Road (Image 5). That at the very bottom indicates the view from Oaklands Avenue through the gates to the ridge and Oaklands. (Image 3)